Piperaceae, Cinnamylidene-butenolides, Piperolide, X-Ray An X-ray analysis of two compounds isolated from Piper sanctum confirmed the trans configuration for 5-(methoxy) -cinnamyliden-4-methoxy-but-3-enolide ( = piperolide From the subterranean parts of Piper sanctum Schlecht, three cinnamyliden-butenolidderivatives were isolated by Hänsel et al. *' 2, but it was im possible to get definitive information about the con figuration with respect to the semicyclic double bond.
From the subterranean parts of Piper sanctum Schlecht, three cinnamyliden-butenolidderivatives were isolated by Hänsel et al. *' 2, but it was im possible to get definitive information about the con figuration with respect to the semicyclic double bond.
Single crystals were obtained by recrystallisation of 1 (Fig. 1 ) from methanol/aceton and 2 ( Fig. 1) from methanol. For compound 1 (C150 4H14) the space group is Pbca with cell dimensions of: a = 44.174 ( (compound 1) and 7.5% (compound 2) respectively. Fig. 1 shows the configuration of the methoxy groups to be trans with respect to the semicyclic double bond. Contact distances of 0(6) are 2.78 to C(8), 2.78 to 0(7) and 2.88Ä to 0 (1 ). Model calculations 5 for the czs-configuration showed addi tional small distances for 0(6) to 0(4) with 2.98, C(15) to 0(4) 2.43 and 0(6) to 0(1 ) being in creased to 3.67 Ä, indecating the cis-configuration as stereochemically less favourable. The phenyl-and lactone rings are planar with angles of 22.0° for 1 and 67.8° for 2 between their least-squares planes.
Full crystallographic details will be given in J. Christ. Mol. Struct.
